ABSTRACT: Background & Aims: The prevalence of isolated minor nonspecific ST-segment and T-wave abnormalities (NSSTTAs) in patients undergoing surgeries for acute abdomen are poorly understood. Minor NSSTTAs are common in asymptomatic patients and often occur in the absence of other ECG abnormalities. Thus, we study the prevalence of NSSTTAs in patients undergoing surgeries for acute abdomen.
INTRODUCTION
As ECG is a very inexpensive diagnostic technique available even in basic health care facilities, and its application and analysis is easy for health care professionals, it can be made use of to detect early changes in patients undergoing surgeries for acute abdomen to evaluate possible risk of cardiovascular morbidity. Minor nonspecific ST-segment and T-wave abnormalities are common in asymptomatic patients and often occur in the absence of other ECG abnormalities. [1] [2] [3] [4] Isolated minor NSSTTAs generally represent very minor or upsloping ST-segment depression and flat or minimally inverted T waves. Magnitude of increase risk for these changes is due to old age, smoking habit, Hypercholesteremia etc. Nicotine, which is the main component of tobacco, may be the causative agent. NSSTTAs due to nicotine are attributed to the release of catecholamines 5 , which are released due to the binding of nicotine to the nicotinic cholinergic gate on the cation channels in receptors throughout the body 6 
.
The certain proporation of patients with ECG changes actually didn't have coronary artery disease or other acute cardiac condition and therefore require treatment of the underline illness only without spending the time for cardiac investigation or special treatment. Some kind of treatment may be even harmful for the patients with abdominal illness such as thrombolytic, anticoagulant, aggressive antiaggregant therapy. In medical literature the investigators found some case reports and works about the ECG changes in acute biliary disease in patients without cardiac disease but actually incidence of ECG changes that suggest but not represent an acute coronary illness isn't knowing. Therefore this is necessary to investigate actually incidence of ECG changes that mimic acute coronary syndrome in acute cholecystitis, acute biliary disease, pancreatitis and determined clinical and laboratory characteristics that helps to differentiate this patients.
Material and Method
The retrospective study was conducted at our institute. Data were collected from 1 st January, 2016 to 30 th June, 2016. We studied record of 120 patients within 18-70years undergoing surgeries for acute abdomen. We exclude the patients coming for elective surgery, Having h/o IHD, h/o chest pain, gambharaman or having chronic ECG changes known by medical history or sepsis. Digitally recorded twelve lead ECGs at rest using standardized procedures at the baseline examination were obtained from record. ECGs were analysed electronically, with manual over reading by trained physicians to ensure quality control. ECGs were classified by Minnesota code. Demographic data (age, gender), their smoking habit, clinical condition causing acute abdomen, hypercholesteremia, ECG changes, their lab investigation including CPK-MB, Troponin, 2D-echo finding were collected from record. Through this information prevalence of NSSTTAs among patients coming for general abdominal surgeries were checked and their correlation with demographic data, smoking habit, hypercholesteremia and their cause of acute abdomen were looked. MedCalc version 12.2.1.0 software (Ostend, Belgium) was used for statistical calculations. The data was collected and tabulation formed and statistical analysis of continuous data was done by unpaired "t" test and Chi-square test was applied for discrete data. Results were considered statistically significant with p value <0.05 and highly significant with p value <0.001.
Observation and Results
Out of 120 patients, 16 patients were having history of IHD and 5 patients having history of chest pain along with ECG changes so these 21 patients were excluded from the study. As these ECG changes were probably due to cardiac cause. So, data of remaining 99 patients were studied. 67(67.7%) were male and 32(32.3%) were female, 74(74.7%) were above 40 years of age and 25(25.2%) were below the age of 40 years. Among these, 78(78.7%) were smokers.
From 99 patients, 40(40.4%) patients' ECG showing NSSTTAs. Demographical data of 40 patients were as per Table: 1. among the patients who showing non-specific ECG changes, 32 were smoker and 12 patients serum lipid profile shows hypercholesteremia. In these 40 patients which were coming for operative procedure with ECG changes, 22 patients were operated for acute cholecystitis, 10 were for acute appendicitis, 4 were for intestinal obstruction,2 were pyelolithotomy, 2 were peptic perforation. T-wave amplitude positive and T-to R-wave amplitude ratio of less than 1:20
2(5%)

Discussion
The few works that address the surgical patient with NSSTTAs are conflicting in their results, and their cause is generally of cardiac origin. But some studies shows that their origin is noncardiac, also sometime these changes were due to transient physiological response, such as ingestion of food, change in posture, or emotional distress.
The study group was composed of patients within 18-70years underwent surgeries for acute abdomen. ST-segment and Twave abnormality in ECG were labeled nonspecific when minor or upsloping of ST-segment depression and flat or minimally inverted T-wave in asymptomatic patients and no other ECG abnormalities. Occurrence of T wave abnormalities was different in recordings. But on the whole, it was observed with greater frequency in smokers than in nonsmokers. Baden L et al 7 ,Dilaveris P et al 8 ,Chatterjee S et al 9 .and Khan IS et al 10 found that R, S and T wave amplitudes were decreased at higher rates in smokers than non-smokers. The mechanism for the decrease in R, S and T wave amplitude is unknown. It might be that smoking has a direct effect on ventricular electrical activity, also smoking causes acceleration of atherosclerosis, which in turn leads to nonspecific R, S and T wave changes 7 . Though at the current stage, it is not possible to explain all the ECG changes caused by smoking, it has been proposed that Nicotine, which is the main component of tobacco, causes release of catecholamines 5 . This occurs due to the binding of nicotine to the nicotinic cholinergic gate on the cation channels in receptors throughout the body.
Isolated NSSTTAs were increasingly shown in asymptomatic elderly individual. Anita k et al 11 also shown similar results. Increase Isolated NSSTTA in asymptomatic elderly individual have been ascribed to transient physiologic phenomena, such as ingestion of food, change in posture, or emotional distress. 12, 13 This may be due to hyperventilation, central nervous system lesions, electrolyte disturbances, use of drugs (i.e. digitalis, antiarrhythmic and psychotrophic drugs), or athletic ability. 12, [14] [15] [16] Many conditions can temporarily alter an electrocardiogram. Inflammation of the hepatobiliary system and pancreas has been noted to produce changes in electrocardiograms. 17 Acute inflammatory and ulcerative conditions involving the gallbladder or duodenum cause irritation and spasticity of surrounding structures. This can create reflex stimuli through autonomic pathways to restrict or alter the coronary blood supply, maybe such that existing minor deficiencies in the coronary circulation become manifest. 18 Gallbladder distension has been shown to increase heart rate, arterial blood pressure 19, 20 and plasma rennin levels 21 It is possible that acute upper abdominal disease can prematurely reveal subclinical changes in the coronary circulation. The alterations in the ECG could have been caused by temporary myocardial ischemia, since the changes disappeared after the condition treated. However, the exact pathophysiological mechanism underlying the ECG changes remain unclear. A diseased gallbladder has been associated with changes in the ECG similar to those of ischemic heart disease since 1878. [22] [23] [24] this prompted studies 25, 26 examining the ECG effects of biliary distortion. In these studies, the ECG changes were usually diffuse, nonspecific, T-wave inversions or ST segment depressions.
Conclusion
The prevalence of NSSTTAs among patients undergoing surgeries for acute abdomen was almost 40.4%. These changes were more seen in eldery individual and smoker. Also clinical conditions like cholecystitis were produces nonspecific ST-segment and T-wave changes.
